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Item 8.01. Other Events.
On October 3, 2018, SAExploration Holdings, Inc. (the “Company”) issued a press release announcing that it received a letter of award for a new marine
project in South Asia valued at approximately $100 million. A copy of the press release is filed herewith as Exhibit 99.1 and incorporated by reference into
this Form 8–K.
Item 9.01. Financial Statements and Exhibits.
(d) Exhibits
99.1

Press Release dated October 3, 2018
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SIGNATURE
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned
hereunto duly authorized.
Date: October 5, 2018

SAExploration Holdings, Inc.
By: /s/ Brent Whiteley
Name: Brent Whiteley
Title: Chief Financial Officer, General Counsel and Secretary
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Exhibit 99.1

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SAEXPLORATION ANNOUNCES LETTER OF AWARD FOR $100 MILLION
MARINE PROJECT IN SOUTH ASIA
October 3, 2018 – Houston, TX – SAExplora on Holdings, Inc. (NASDAQ: SAEX, OTCQB: SXPLW)
, or SAE, today announced receipt
of a le er of award for a new marine project in South Asia for a major Na onal Oil Company valued at approximately $100 million.
The project is expected to commence late in the fourth quarter of 2018 and is expected to conclude in the second quarter of 2019.
The project will be performed using ocean-bottom nodal recording technology and related techniques.
Of the total project amount, approximately 70% of the revenue is expected to be pass-through revenue related to a large
subcontractor. Any pass-through revenue will be at cost with no margin to SAE. Addi onally, the ming and outcome of the
project is dependent on SAE entering into the ﬁnal contract with the customer and on various factors beyond the Company’s
control, such as weather delays, which could cause actual results to differ materially.
About SAExploration Holdings, Inc.
SAE is an interna onally-focused oilﬁeld services company oﬀering a full range of ver cally-integrated seismic data acquisi on and
logis cal support services in remote and complex environments throughout Alaska, Canada, South America, Southeast Asia and
West Africa. In addi on to the acquisi on of 2D, 3D, me-lapse 4D and mul -component seismic data on land, in transi on zones
and oﬀshore in depths reaching 3,000 meters, SAE oﬀers a full suite of logis cal support and data processing services, such as
program design, planning and permi ng, camp services and infrastructure, surveying, drilling, environmental assessment and
reclama on and community rela ons. SAE operates crews around the world, performing major projects for its blue-chip customer
base, which includes major integrated oil companies, na onal oil companies and large independent oil and gas explora on
companies. Opera ons are supported through a mul -na onal presence in Houston, Alaska, Canada, Peru, Colombia, Bolivia,
Australia and Singapore. For more information, please visit SAE’s website at www.saexploration.com.
The informa on in SAE’s website is not, and shall not be deemed to be, a part of this no ce or incorporated in ﬁlings SAE makes
with the Securities and Exchange Commission.
Forward Looking Statements
This press release contains certain "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the U.S. federal securi es laws with respect
to SAE. These statements can be iden ﬁed by the use of words or phrases such as “expects,” “es mates,” “projects,” “budgets,”
“forecasts,” “an cipates,” “intends,” “plans,” “may,” “will,” “could,” “should,” “believes,” “predicts,” “poten al,” “con nue,” and
similar expressions. These forwardSafety. Acquisition. Experience
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looking statements include statements regarding SAE's ﬁnancial condi on, results of opera ons and business and SAE's
expecta ons or beliefs concerning future periods and possible future events. These statements are subject to signiﬁcant known
and unknown risks and uncertain es that could cause actual results to diﬀer materially from those stated in, and implied by, this
press release. Risks and uncertain es that could cause actual results to vary materially from SAE’s expecta ons are described under
“Risk Factors” and “Cau onary Note Regarding Forward-Looking Statements” in SAE’s ﬁlings with the Securi es and Exchange
Commission. Except as required by applicable law, SAE is not under any obliga on to, and expressly disclaims any obliga on to,
update or alter its forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new informa on, future events, changes in assump ons or
otherwise.
Contact
SAExploration Holdings, Inc.
Ryan Abney
Vice President, Finance
(281) 258-4400
rabney@saexploration.com
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